
 

Board Meeting Minutes 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

Date: 1/31/2021 

Start:   7:00   Location: online via Zoom     End: 9:15 

Board Members Present: Magin, Marciano, Milburn, Valentino, Pickering, Etter, Barczys, 

Moberly, 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

Items of Discussion: 

Review/accept December board minutes 

for public posting. 

Done – Marciano will post on website.  

Treasurer Position 

 

-Officially acknowledge the decision by the 

Board to fill it with Andrew Moberly - 

unanimous by Board.                      

 - Recognize his acceptance of the position – 

Moberly accepted.  

- As the other signatory for the club, and once 

Mike feels comfortable, we will finalize the 

transition 

House Season 

 

- Costs mostly include uniforms, field lining, and 

Port-a-potties. Head coach is refunded.  

- Are we moving ahead with registration link? 

Soon – no payment yet.  

- Possibly looking for sponsors for House season 

– logo on shirts? 

- Are we having a winter clinic? Yes 

 

Team Snap 

 

- Discussing? or keeping League Athletics? 

Exploring Got Soccer? 

-US Soccer is switching to Got Soccer. NYSW 

might be switching also. Wait to see what NYSW 

does and go from there. No rush. Tabled until 

after travel season OR if NYSW switches.   

Other 

 

- Coaches shirts; shopping around – will be at 

cost to the club. May offer something else to 

those that do not want one.  

 



Covid Update/News TSE allowing 2 spectators each  

Fields School Covid Reopening task force is on 2/3.  

Barczys shared his conversations with school 

personnel is that some fields may be available 

this summer, but the board will need to propose 

ideas for usage. School sports are pushed back, 

will impact our ability to use school fields until 

end of June. Pineway, Taylor, Munn, Tse. 

Possibly games at TSE and practices unlined at 

school fields. 

MURSL Registration We are hesitant to open registration due to 

uncertainties around field usage.  

For fields – maybe spread out over more days to 

decrease crowd 

Maybe extend into August.  

Registration might have no payment attached 

until we know we have fields. 

Finances -  Milburn shared current finance information.  

Travel Coach Survey Results Etter will send results to board. Discussed the 

idea that 20% do not take attendance consistently. 

Compartmentalize links to different topics. 

(technical warmups, individual skill drills, etc.)  

Saturday site swap Barczys will email coaches to see if there is 

interest 

RUSH  Took over Rochester Football Club. Will we 

banner 3 of the teams? They have 3 young teams 

intending to get into RDYSL. Missed the cut off 

for team registration. 3 brand new SSC teams, we 

would be responsible for them. Brian is going to 

reach back out and ask for more details.  

Club fundraiser/committee Golf Tournament Committee? Send out email to 

canvas for volunteers. Pick a time frame – secure 

a date and just go with it? Get moving on it.  

Board member timelines?  Position descriptions need to be updated.   

 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

Follow up/Next Steps:  

Magin – reach out to baseball/football/lax presidents and see what they are doing in terms 

of their interaction with the school regarding COVID-19. Questionnaires? Temperature 

checks?  

Pickering will send an email and share we will be having a tykes/MURSL season this 

summer. Ironing out details.  

Marciano/Etter will work on coaches’ shirts via uniform committee.  



Magin will reach back out to the RUSH contact for more details. He will send a summary 

to the board for feedback and a vote.  

Brian will reach out to the two people who were interested in a golf tournament and see 

where it leads. Raffle baskets donated by each team.  

Description for each position, in a calendar format.  

Jenny will send out by-laws for all to read because they do need to be updated.  

 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

  



 

Coaches Meeting Minutes 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

Date: 1/31/2021 

Start:  6:00pm   Location: online via Zoom     End: 6:44pm  

Board Members Present: Magin, Valentino, Barczys, Etter, Marciano, Milburn 

(Wyant, Marciano, Mahoney, Magin, Mahoney, Murphy, Schneider, Moberly, Milburn, T. 

Murphy, Coe, Malone, Dwyer, Whitcomb, Tyo, Glenn family, Leo Naselaris, Harding, 

Sanfilippo, Anthony, Danehy) 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

Items of Discussion: 

Meeting minutes online On website.  

TSE spectator policy -2 spectators per player updated as of 
1/31/2021. NYSW has opened our travel a little 
bit as well. Barczys shared Glacier Ridge has not 
opened yet. Let Matthew know if anyone at 
Glacier Ridge would like to swap a practice time 
with a TSE team.  

Registration update -RDYSL divisional placement due 11pm on 
2/5/2021. Team receives receipt and identifying 
number to switch games/schedules. Last 
summer we had D1 teams in all age groups 
possible. Fill in information to ensure you get 
the division you want. 
- Confirm you’ve read the league rules and 
changes that have come through. Coaches are 
expected to know the rules.  
- Player passes due tonight 1/31/2021. 
Valentino shared the passes that were given to 
her.  
- May need to update profile if not getting 
emails.  
- 2021 allowed 5 secondary players 



Mandatory RDYSL meeting -Still in the planning process; mandatory for 
someone from the team to attend; consider 
attending referee session as well.  

Financial information New treasurer – Andrew Moberly will replace 
Mike Milburn. Reach out to Mike Milburn short 
term, will be switched over to Moberly in the 
next month or so.  
-no current club fundraiser currently, no 
indoor/outdoor tournament 
-fundraising committee; if coaches know 
someone who may be interested, to please 
connect them to the board.  

Upcoming team action items -after schedule is worked out, work with 
coaches in your division to make sure the 
schedule works for everyone, within deadline. 
Follow the process for home games. Any game 
change requires both teams to input into 
RDYSL. Reach out to Barczys before you solidify 
with RDYSL for home games.  
-Barczys will send game change email shortly 
before the RDYSL mandatory coaches meeting. 
Process begins immediately.  
-Fields – for games, games will likely be back-to-
back, especially for TSE rentals.  

Team balls/coaches’ shirts -shopping for coaches’ shirts 
-every team will get a game ball this year. Jason 
Taylor will come to a skills academy to hand 
them out.  

Coaches mentors & licensing -Magin reached out to our older teams to see if 
players were interested in helping with our 
younger teams. We will also help them obtain 
their grassroots coaching licenses.  
-reach out before you join any course to make 
sure it is within the budget.  
- Etter shared results from coaches’ surveys – 
make sure you take attendance at all events.  
-Tryouts are the last week of July (26th – 29th) 
Girls are Mon/Wed. Boys Tue/Thu.  
-House league this year? Depends on field 
availability. Possibly re-purposing Pineway 
Ponds Park. We do have Doug Miller time.  

______________________________________________________________________________ 

Follow up/Next Steps:  



Player passes due tonight 1/31/2021 

RDYSL Registration due 11pm on 2/5/2021 

Attend mandatory RDYSL meeting in March tbd 

______________________________________________________________________________ 


